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1. Introduction 

 

 

   In the Pentacam topography/tomography system with Scheimp-
flug camera technology, detailed and various analyzes of 
keratometry calculation are made. Simulated keratometry (SimK) 
and The Holladay Equivalent Keratometry Readings-65 (EKR65) de-
tail report are some of them. For SimK measurement, the device cal-
culates the anterior corneal radius and determines corneal power 
using the standard keratometric index (n=1.3375)1, 2. As in other to-
pography systems, posterior corneal curvature cannot be measured 
directly, and calculations are made by assuming a constant ratio of 
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anterior and posterior curvature1-3. In the Holladay EKR65 detail re-
port, posterior corneal curvature is also measured besides anterior 
corneal curvature1, 4, 5. It is argued that it gives more accurate results 
due to the change in the anterior/posterior curvature ratio in pa-
tients undergoing refractive surgery or other irregular corneas2, 3, 6. 
Pterygium occurs with the progression of the bulbar conjunctiva on 
to the cornea in the form of fibrovascular tissue7, 8. It has been re-
ported to cause significant changes in corneal shape and curvature7-

9. The effects of corneal irregularity caused by pterygium and its sur-
gery on curvature changes and keratometry calculations are a mat-
ter of curiosity. Therefore, in this study, it was aimed to examine and 
compare the effects of pterygium surgery on the SimK and EKR65 
report. As far as we know, there is no study evaluating the effect of 
pterygium surgery on the results of the EKR65 report. 
 

2. Materials and methods 

 
For this prospective study, patients who underwent pterygium 

surgery between August 2022 and January 2023 were examined. 
Patients with nasal and primary pterygium were included. Patients 
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with a previous history of ocular trauma or surgery, ocular infection 
or inflammation, corneal scarring, pseudopterygium, recurrent or 
temporal pterygium were excluded from the study. Pterygium are 
divided into 3 types according to their size. Small pterygium infil-
trating the cornea less than 2 mm were classified as type 1, those 
infiltrating the cornea 2-4 mm were classified as type 2, and those 
infiltrating more than 4 mm were classified as type 310.This research 
adhered to the principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki and 
was approved by the local institutional ethics committee. Informed 
consent was obtained from each patient. 

All surgeries were performed under local anesthesia with con-
junctival autograft method. Pterygium borders marked. Subcon-
junctival lidocaine hydrochloride (1%) was applied for local anes-
thesia. The head of the pterygium was separated from the cornea by 
blunt dissection. Then, the pterygium body and subconjunctival fi-
brovascular tissue were excised. The dimensions of the exposed na-
sal sclera were measured. Upper conjunctival graft in required sizes 
was taken after local anesthesia. In the bare area, the graft was su-
tured to the conjunctiva approximately 1 mm behind the limbus. Ab-
sorbable interrupted 8.0 Vicryl (8-mm 0.5-c spatula double-armed 
violet braided; Ethicon) suture material was used for conjunctival 
sutures. In the postoperative period, drops containing a combina-
tion of 0.5% concentration of moxifloxacin and 0.1% concentration 
of dexamethasone to be used 5 times a day for 4 weeks were pre-
scribed to all patients. In the postoperative period, follow-up was 
recommended for the patients on the 1st day, 1st week, 4th week, 
3rd month and 6th month. 

Pentacam topography was performed after detailed ophthalmo-
logical examination before and 3 months after surgery. The test was 
performed in a sitting position and in a dark room. Measurements 
were repeated until reproducible data were obtained. Only the 
measurements of patients who could meet the reliability parameter 
(Quality specification: Ok) were included.  

The Holladay EKR 65 detail report divides the cornea into zones 
starting from the central 1 mm diameter up to 7 mm peripheral at 1 
mm intervals. Total corneal power is calculated in all zones. The 
mean anterior SimK, EKR65 report results in all zones, mean ante-
rior corneal radius (rfront) and mean posterior corneal radius (rback) 
parameters were investigated preoperatively and at 3 months post-
operatively. In addition, postoperative change amounts (Δ) of SimK 
and EKR65 data were calculated. The Δ value for the variables was 
found by subtracting the mean of the preoperative values from the 
mean of the postoperative values.   

2.1 Statistical Analysis 

Continuous variables were presented as mean±standard devia-
tion. Data normality was confirmed using the Shapiro-Wilk test. 
Paired-sample t-test was used in dependent groups. The correlation 
between the variables was analyzed by Spearman analysis. SPSS 
(IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0. Armonk, NY: IBM 
Corp.) software was used for statistical analysis and a p value of 
<0.05 was considered statistically significant. 

3. Results

   Twenty-four eyes of 24 patients were included in the study. The 
mean age of the patients was 51.50±9.48 (36-75) years. Type 2 pter-
ygium was present in 10 patients and type 3 pterygium in 14 pa-
tients. The demographic data of the patients are summarized in Ta-
ble 1. Mean anterior corneal surface SimK increased from 
40.85±3.30, to 42.57±2.53 at the postoperative 3rd month 
(p=0.003). The mean radius of curvature values on both anterior 
and posterior corneal surfaces decreased significantly (8.30±0.66 
vs. 7.95±0.49, p=0.004, and 6.56±0.56 vs. 6.50±0.54, p=0.001, re-
spectively). 

Demographic characteristics of patients 

n=24 

Age (years) 51.50±9.48 (36-75) 
Sex (female/male) 9/15 
Laterality (right/left) 12/12 
Pterygium type  
     Type 1 
     Type 2 
     Type 3 

- 
10 
14 

Preoperative SE (D) 
Postoperative SE (D) 
Preoperative BCVA (Snellen) 
Postoperative BCVA (Snellen) 
Preoperative CA-front (D) 
Postoperative CA-front (D) 
Preoperative CA-back (D) 
Postoperative CA- back (D) 

0.65±1.74 (-2-(+3)) 
0.55±1.11 (-2-(+3.5) 

0.73±0.21 (0.4-1) 
0.8±0.14 (0.6-1) 

3.23±2.41 (0.76-6.4) 
1.81±1.29 (0.2-4.3) 
0.48±0.74 (0-2.3) 

0.33±0.33 (0.1-1.1) 

SE: Spherical equivalent, BCVA: Best corrected visual acuity, CA: Corneal astigmatism, 
D: Diopter 

Comparison of mean anterior SimK, mean rfront, mean rback and 

EKR65 values in the preoperative and postoperative period 

Preoperative  
(Mean ± SD) 

Postoperative 3rd month 
(Mean ± SD) 

p 

Mean anterior 
SimK (D) 40.85±3.30 42.57±2.53 0.003 

Mean rfront 
(mm) 

8.30±0.66 7.95±0.49 0.004 

Mean rback 
(mm) 

6.56±0.56 6.50±0.54 0.001 

EKR65 at 1 mm 
(D) 

42.26±3.31 42.24±2.39 0.951 

EKR65 at 2 mm 
(D) 

42.47±2.40 42.59±1.89 0.445 

EKR65 at 3 mm 
(D) 

42.64±2.11 42.84±1.90 0.066 

EKR65 at 4 mm 
(D) 

42.86±2.21 43.00±2.10 0.119 

EKR65 at 4.5 
mm (D) 

42.86±2.23 43.06±2.12 0.036 

EKR65 at 5 mm 
(D) 

42.52±1.90 43.13±2.14 0.022 

EKR65 at 6 mm 
(D) 

43.10±2.10 43.26±2.17 0.006 

EKR65 at 7 mm 
(D) 

43.22±2.14 43.51±1.99 <0.001 

*Paired samples t-test, p < 0.05 statistically significant. Results are denoted as mean ± 
standard deviation (SD). SimK: Simulated keratometry, rfront: radius of curvature at the 
front corneal surface, rback: radius of curvature at the back corneal surface, EKR: Equi-
valent keratometry reading 

A general increase in EKR65 report values was observed in the 
postoperative period. Increases in EKR65 values at 4.5, 5, 6 and 7 
mm were significant (p<0.05 for all) (Table 2). 
The postoperative mean changes in SimK and EKR65 data are given 
in Table 3. ΔSimK and ΔEKR65 values were positive, denoting a 
postoperative mean increase in SimK and EKR65 values.  
Both ΔEKR65 at 2mm and ΔEKR65 at 3mm were found to correlate 
with ΔSimK (r=0.371, p=0.044 and r=0.347, p= 0.046, respectively) 
(Table 4). 

Table 1 

Table 2 
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Mean differences in SimK and EKR65 values 

 
 

ΔSimK (D) 1.47±1.92 (-2-5.7) 

ΔEKR65 at 1 mm (D) 0.30±1.54 (-2.56-2.74) 

ΔEKR65 at 2 mm (D) 0.12±0.75 (-0.95-1.25) 

ΔEKR65 at 3 mm (D) 0.20±0.50 (-0.43-1.18 

ΔEKR65 at 4.5 mm (D) 0.20±0.45 (-0.73-0.73) 

ΔEKR65 at 5 mm (D) 0.61±1.23 (-0.59-3.64) 

ΔEKR65 at 6 mm (D) 0.16±0.26 (-0.17-0.59) 

ΔEKR65 at 7 mm (D) 0.31±0.33 (-0.10-0.96) 

Δ: Mean differences (Mean of the postoperative values- mean of the preoperative values), 
SimK: Simulated keratometry, EKR: Equivalent keratometry reading. Results are denoted 
as mean ± standard deviation. 

 
 

 
Correlation analysis results of ΔSimK and ΔEKR65 values 

 
 

 ΔSimK 

ΔEKR65 at 1 mm 
r=0.218 
p=0.306 

ΔEKR65 at 2 mm 
r=0.371 
p=0.044 

ΔEKR65 at 3 mm 
r=0.347 
p=0.046 

ΔEKR65 at 4 mm 
r=-0.024 
p=0.912 

ΔEKR65 at 4.5 mm 
r=0.205 
p=0.337 

ΔEKR at 5mm 
r=0.048 
p=0.824 

ΔEKR65 at 6 mm 
r=-0.048 
p=0.824 

ΔEKR65 at 7 mm 
r=0.084 
p=0.697 

Spearman Correlation Analysis, the cells contain the correlation coefficient and the cor-
responding P-value. Δ: Mean differences (Mean of the postoperative values- mean of the 
preoperative values), SimK: Simulated keratometry, EKR: Equivalent keratometry reading. 
 

 

4. Discussion 
 
In conventional topographic SimK, the central 3 mm of the cornea 

is used, it is assumed that there is a constant ratio between the an-
terior and posterior radius and the cornea consists of a single re-
fractive surface4, 5. In the Holladay EKR65 report, posterior corneal 
curvature is also measured and the effect of the posterior cornea is 
taken into account4, 5. In this report, the cornea is divided into zones 
from central 1mm to 7mm. 65% of the mean of the keratometry val-
ues in each examined zone is calculated. For irregular corneas such 
as postrefactive, postkeratoplasty, and scarred corneas, this report 
makes it possible to obtain a mean K value from a larger surface6, 11. 
In addition, another advantage of EKR65 data is that it can be used 
directly in biometric measurements4. In the literature, it has been 
reported that EKR65 at 4.5 mm gives more accurate refractive re-

sults in cataract surgery than conventional SimK in eyes undergoing 
refractive surgery2, 3. Accurate measurement of keratometry is very 
important for optimum refractive results after cataract surgery. 
Considering that pterygium patients are generally elderly and have 
accompanying cataracts, accurate measurement of keratometry be-
comes very important in cataract surgery after pterygium excision. 
Therefore, in this study, it was aimed to compare the results of con-
ventional SimK and EKR65 report in eyes with pterygium excision. 
There is no other study in the literature on the effect of pterygium 
surgery on the EKR65 report. 

In this prospective study, mean anterior SimK increased signifi-
cantly after pterygium surgery. There are other studies reporting 
significant steeping in the front cornea after pterygium surgery12-17. 
One of the hypotheses is that the meridian where the pterygium is 
located is flattened by the effect of its mechanical compression14, 17, 

18. Another hypothesis is that the tear meniscus pooling between the 
corneal apex and the pterygium causes flatter results14, 18. In this 
study, postoperative increases were detected in the EKR65 report, 
similar to SimK. The increases were statistically significant in the 4.5 
mm and above zones. From this result, it can be interpreted that the 
flattering effect of the pterygium is more dominant in the peripheral 
cornea close to the limbus. 

Significant reductions in anterior and posterior corneal radius 
were detected in this study. There are studies in the literature show-
ing that pterygium surgery causes anterior and posterior corneal ra-
dius changes7, 8. Based on these findings, it comes to the fore that the 
anterior/posterior radius ratio, which is assumed to be constant in 
SimK measurement, may change as a result of pterygium surgery 
and SimK may be insufficient in the calculation of intraocular lens 
power. Considering the EKR65 report in this group of patients may 
be more beneficial in this respect. However, there is a need for 
larger studies including the results of cataract surgery on this sub-
ject. 

Holladay EKR65 detail report has been developed especially for 
intraocular lens calculation in corneas undergoing refractive sur-
gery and with irregularities1, 6, 19. The comparison of conventional 
keratometry measurements with EKR65 report data has been made 
in the literature. Symes et al.4reported that EKR65 at 3 mm data was 
most compatible with Scheimpflug keratometry reading in terms of 
cataract surgery results in eyes that had not undergone refractive 
surgery.  Holladay et al. 2 reported that the most accurate refractive 
results were obtained with EKR65 at 4.5 mm data in eyes undergo-
ing corneal refractive surgery. Achiron et al.20 examined EKR65 at 
2mm data in terms of refractive prediction in irregular corneas and 
found that the results were similar to conventional keratometry but 
better than Scheimpflug keratometry reading.  

It is a matter of curiosity which EKR65 measurement is best 
agreed with SimK. For this purpose, the correlations of postopera-
tive change amounts were examined in this study. A weak correla-
tion was found with the change in SimK and the change in the EKR65 
report at 2 and 3 mm. The information that corneal central 3 mm 
was used in SimK measurement may support this result.  

 

5. Conclusions 
 

   Keratometry measurements based on the conventional hypothesis 
may be insufficient in the calculation of intraocular lens power due 
to the distortion and irregularity of the cornea caused by the pter-
ygium and its surgery. The use of the EKR65 report recommended 
for irregular corneas in this patient group may be considered. For 
this purpose, more comprehensive and long-term studies are 
needed. 
 
 
 

Table 3 

Table 4 
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